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The Weather 
"artly cloudy today wlUt 
hillls of 92 &0 98. FrIday 
partly eloudy, continued 
warm, with some pooI
blllty of leatWed thaD
dersbowers. 

-----------------------~--~----------,-------------------

House Passes E,isenhowe~'5 lax Revision Progra m 
• 

I~k--"-e - S- a- y--::-s- S--'-t ,-e~n----':""g-=-----:t h-,---:-S- e- c-u-,-j t-y -Eg-yp---'-t -To--:-R-,--ec----:e~iye.,.--'U~.--'-s. -A-id ---:--Re-ds Building for AHack: Rhee ! Bi II Would 
Aims 'of Legislative Program When British Evacuale Suez (ul Revenue 

WASHINGTON (JPj - Presi-
dent Eisenhower said Wednes
day he would be bitterly disap
pointed if congress fails to eD
act six major parts of bis legis
lative program - tax, farm, an-

revoll against them, Eisenhower 
said he had heard here and there 
about the high price of food and 
cost of Jiving. But he said the 
cost oC living index has been 

Ii-Communist, bousing, social about as stable as could possibly 
security and foreign aid bills. be expected the last 18 months. 

ThcJr purpose, Eisenhower His flexible farm price support 
told a news conference, is to program, now oeLore congress, 
strengthen America at home and he said, should bring about a 
inclcase her security abroad. stabilization of food prices " 

He said he also can see no es- the very least. 
cape from a boost in the $2711 Atomic Power - He said he 
billion limit on the public debt. would have to avoid too specific 

comment, since he hadn't dis
The increase is a neceSSity, he cussed the matter with his chle{ 
said, but plans to meet the prob- advisers, on whether he would 
lem aren't yet ready for an-
nouncement. object to letting federal agencies 

use atomic power to make elec
tricity. The sena te has voted to 
autholize such activity : the 
house has rejected it. 

The conference swept over a 
wide range of current foreign 
and domestic issues. On the do
mestic side it covered: 

Ike Discusses Election 
Politics - The chief executive 

said he didn't think he should 
support anyone in the congress
ional election campaigns who 

City Council OK's 
Franchise Period 

doesn't believe In his principles, City council members and 
and he makes a bit of a check on rowa-IUinol.s Gas and Electric 
rccords of those candidates who 
want their plcture taken with company representatives, meet-
him for campaign purposes. But ing informally in the council 
he said different ideas about c ham be r Wednesday nigh t, 
dltlcrent things make democra- agreed that the length of time for 
cy, and support of the adminis- which franchises, if given to the 
Iration or his own personal 
views needn't be 100 per cent. utility, should run would be 15 

Watch tariff - Eisenhower years. 
dc/ended the decision he made Tbe franchises, one for gas and 
Tuesday to hike duties on some another for electricity, have al
imported watches as a special- ready had two readings before 
ized case to help an industry and the council. Three are required. 
preserve skllls needed for de- Another reading will be given at 
tense purposes. With one other an open session at the council's 
parlial exception - alsike clov- next regular meeting, August 9. 
cr seed - he said he has tU1Tled T}le com()anl's present fran-
'down . other federal tari!'! chises expir in Seplember. 
commission recommendations for It Is expected that the council 
duty increases because we mutt will vote upon the franchises at 
have a freer, hlgger, beller flow the August 9 open hearing. Whe-
on international trade. ther the franchises w1l1 be given 

Llvlnr Index Stable to the company will be decided at 
Food prices - Asked whether a public election to be held at a 

he has evidcnce of a consumer later date. 

'54 Model Forges City 'Stream' 

m.llr ....... Pb.t.) 
AUTOS HAD TROUBLE neloU.Unr the "rapid," on Dubuque 
*eet- near Iowa avenue late Wednesday afternoon when ' more 
UI,n llaU an I}Icb of water fen In less than , two-boar lIerlod, 
betwlea 4 aDd 5:U p.m. All In all, .• eZ of an Inch of rain 'ell 
duria.r the U·bour period endinr at 6 lI.m. Wednesday. 

. World News Briefs ~ 
A ConcMnsation of Late Developments 

• 

Navy Diver Serious After Mysterious Collapse 
WASHINGTON (JPj-Navy doctors, workin, steadily hour at

tl!r hour brought' a seriously disabled young navy diver back to 
ncar normal pressure otter he mysteriously collaDsed inside a de
pression chamber Wednesday. The Victim, Arthur L. Appleton, 24, 
maChinist's mate lrom Carbondale, 111., was at lOO-foot pressure 
"'hen he was stricken. The mishao was described as the first of its 
klnd In the a7-year-old history oi the navy deep sea diving school. 
Appleton" condition was described a.s "aerious." 

$ • 
flanders Calls McCarthy a 'Desperate Man' 
wAs .. iNGTON (.4')-Sen. RalDh E. Flanders (R-Vt.) said Wed

nesday Scn. Joseph McCarthy (R-Wls.) is a "desperate man" who 
Is likely to lash out at any senator who supports the censure mo
Uon Flanders proposes to raise aaainst McCarthy In the senate Frl
diy. The Wbconsin senator la "facing his day of judgment," Flan
ders .ald In a senate speech. "It's a showdowh he would like- to 
avoid, and he la likely to lash out In qny direction with irratlooal 
attacks' to divert attention from himself." The 73-year-old Ver
IIIonter added Utat he Is faelng the PI'OB~t ot a McCarthy counter
attack confidently. Both he and Sen. Herbert H. Lehman (D-Lib
N.Y.) aaid the senate should face up to the McCarthy issue DO mat
ter ift what form it Is voted 00. In another speech to the senate, 
~mlln accwe(l McCarthy of having "trallcall)' abused and per
Verted" power given him by the senate. Both l8Ilatora spoke witb
out Interruption. McCarthy Is chairman at the Red-buntln, senate 
In\'tsti,(lItioh!l .• ubcommlttef'. 

* * * 
CAIRO, Egypt (JP) - American By a BIIlllIOn 

military and economic aid will He declared the U,S., Britain ' 
soon begin flowina Into Egypt in lind France are determined to 
Quantity as a result of Britain's 'help guard the restless peace be
agreement to evacuate the Sue:t tween the Arab countries and President Denies 

Red China's Claims, 
Defends U.S. Action 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Presi
den Eisenhowcr, denying that 
U.S. warplanes provoked the re
cent clash with Red Chlna cralt, 
declared Wednesday this coun
try will defend lis rights but 
won't be truculent. 

His remarks at a news confer
ence evidently had the two-fold 
purpose or cautioning the PeipLng 
regime against furl/1er attacks 
and reassuring this country's al
lies, some of whom reportedly 
feel the U.S. has been too bellig
erent in the For East. 

The President said the Ameri
can planes which shot it out 
with Chinese Rcd aircraft, and 
downed two off Red-ruled Hai
nan, had a right to be where 
they wel·e. He added that thcy 
will be withdrawn now tha t 
their mission ot searching {or 
surv ivors of a British airliner 
destroyer ear~ier bv Red lighters 
is drawing to a close. 

The P resident also told hi s 
news conference - a leisurely 
question-answer aftalr - that 
he would be bitterly disappoint
ed should Congress fall to enact 
six major parts of his legislative 
program. He listed them as the 
t a x, farm, anti - Communist, 
housing, social security and lor
eign aid bl1Js. 

Canal Zone, Informed sources Israel. 
said Wednesday. There also will be a new Allied 

An unwritten U.S. commitment. elCort to build up a security sys
to help build up Egypt's econ- tem In the seethin" Arab world, 
omy and military establishment from Asia Minor to Morocco, in 
was a big factor in persuading which 80 mJlLion l>COple live, 
Egypt to accept terms agteeablc Eden added. 
to London whereby the Brltl.sh Later Prime Minister Churchill 
will pull their 83,000 troops out moved to bring the Suez Issue to 
ot the zone, the Inforrrumts said. a head today in a crucial vote of 

The U.S. is expected to put approval on the pact in commons. 
chief emphasl.s on economic aid He thereby staked the Ufe of his 
to this country, since problems government on a formal vote, 
of irrigation and industrialL:tation knowing that. a group of <to of his 
have a high priorLt.y with Egypt's own party bitterly oppose wlth
governing revolutionary council. drawal from the canal ~one. This 
Anawar EI Sadat, a member of leaves the Conservative govern
the council, said Tuesday night. m!lnt's late In the hands of the 
Egypt also expects U.S. aid to Labor opposition, whiqh general
double the stretch of the Egyp- Iy favors withdrawal. 
tian army within five years. But Under terms ot the pact, Bri
other informed sources dl.scount- tlah troops will reoccupy the Su-
ed talk ot such a buildup. ez bases ot Egy pt, Yemen, Iraq, 

Spent 84 MIIUOD Syria, Jordan, Saudi Arabia, Le-
The U.S. already has spent banon, Libya or Turkey Is at

about $4 mlllion on Point Four 
aid in Egypt and last spring ear
marked $10 million more tor r u
ral improvements programs, In
cluding Irrigation. 

In London, Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden told a crowded 
hou~e ot commons tbat Brltain's 
historic decision preserves "es
sential requirements" of the Bri
tish in the Middle Eas t. 

Eden said the new Brltish
Egyptian pact also signals a re
newed Brltlsh-Amerlcan-Fr ench 
guarantee to all Middle Eastern 
states, including Israel, against 
aggression trom any Quarter. 

tacked. 

Foreign Aid ' -Bill 
Passed by House; 
Totals S~ Billion 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A bill 
IIPproprlating $5,208,419,979 to 
finance the foreign aid program 
through June 30, 1955, was pass
ed by the house Wednesday on 
a 266-128 roll call vote. 

City Council .ro \{ote 
Time Issue ' Today 

The house approved $2,895,-
944,000 in new cash and $2,312,-
475,979 to bc drawn [rom carry
over funds appropriated In pre
vious years. This is $812,213,
!JGII ' Icss ' than Pre, illenl Eisen
hower requested fOl' the currenl 
12 months. On 

MaYOI' Leroy S. Mercer said ~-~---------

Now the measure goes to thc 
senate, wbere it will join a bl11 
authorizing the expenditure o j 
$3,100,000,000 in new money fOl 
foreign aid during the current 
fiscal year. 

Wednesday that the city council 
will lace a difilcult decision to
night 

The council will decide wheth
er Iowa City Will retain dQyUght 
savIng lime until the scheduled 
Sept. J9 date or drop it earlier. 
In case it is dropped, standard 

Colonel Kirk 
Heads SUI 
Air Science 

Col. Charlea G. Kirk took over 
I!S professor and head of air sci
ence at SUI Monday. He replaces 
Col. Gcorge Bosch who has been 
transferred to a post in Germany. 

Kirk arrived In Iowa City Sat
urday upon completing a two
year tour ot duty in the otflce 
of commandel' in chief of forces 
in Alaska. 

He entered the service shortlY 
after his graduation from the 
University of Washington In 1931 
where he received his B.A. in 
history. 

The colonel, who was 48 Wed
nesday, is originalLy from Eu
gene, Ore. In addition to cele
brating his birthday Wednesday, 
Kirk was alBo entering hl.s 24th 
year In the all' torce. 

During World War J[ he served 
with the eighth bomber com
mand In Great Britain and with 
the sCi:ond air force in ColoradO 
Springs, Colb. 

Followin. the war, in ' 1948 he 
became a reaular oUlcer In tbe 
air force. 
. At present Kirk and his wife, 
Evelyn, lire trying to locate a 
place to live In Iowa City. The 
colonel has two sons ages 20 and 
14. 

Kirk said that he expects to be 
in rowa Clt)' for three years 

.~---•• 
which is the tour of duty at 
ROTC installations prescribed by 
tile air force. 

Baldwin Youth Breaks 
Leg in Auto Accident 

Donn Blake, 16, Baldwin, was 
taken to Mercy hospital after 
sufferlna II broken Ie" lacera
tions ot the bead, and bruIses on 
other par" o( the body about 
11 p.m. Wednnday in an auto
mobile accident. 

The accIdent occurred, Iowa 

time wllJ probably resume Aug. 
15, the same date u Cedar Rap
Ids, Mercer said eadler. 

Mercer presumed that both 
sides would come to the meeling 
with their own strong arguments 
and pleu. "It. wlU be pretty hard 
for the council to decide," he 
added. 

Robert A. Yetter Jr. and Day
ton G. Howe, who arc beading 
the campaign for keeping day
light saving time in, said that 
they had more tha.n 400 names 
by WedneSday night. 

Neighboring towns have al
ready acted upon the controver
sy. West Broach will go back on 
central standard Ume at 2 a.m. 
Sunday. 

Solon and liilIs officials be
lieve that their towns would 
have to follow the lead of Iowa 
City. Solon will hold their town 
council meeting', Aug. 6. Hili's 
next council meeting Is Monday .. 

Swisher is considering the 
question and will act on It next 
Monday at the town council 
meeting. North LIberty's town 
council also meets at this time. 

Foreign aid 1s designed to 
strengthen allies 01 the United 
States against the threat oj 
Communist aggression. Most I)J 
it goes tor direct m ili ta ry assist
ance, airC18lt, tanks and othel 
weapons, but a portion is invest
ed in building up the economic, 
01 friendly nations. 

Democrats gave the greatest 
support to the bill on final house 
passage, 144 voting lor It, to
gether with 121 Republicans and 
1 Independent Opposing it 
were 85 Republicans and 43 De
mocrats. 

The bill allots $712 mmion in 
new cash for defense- aid in 
Sobtheast Asia, a reduction 01 
88 million from Eisenhower's 
figures. 

For special economic assist
ance, it provides 115 million of 
tbe 130 million requested lor tbe 
Ncar East and Africa, 601,4 of 
the 85 million asked lor India, 
and the entire II million request
ed for American republics. 

West Liberty retllrns to stan- IKE PRAISES KNOWLAND 
dard time Aug. 29 at 2 a.m. This WASHINGTON {JPj - Presi-
WaB the first decision, taking In- dent Eisenhower Wed n e s day 
to consideration the tact that. pral.sed Sen. William F. Know
town schools re-open for the fall land of Cali!omla for his part in 
session Aug. 30. getting the adminil!tratioDtlll 

No legal moves to go on day- atomic legislatJon through con
light saving time occurred In gress. Defending the GOP ' lead
other communities in the Iowa er against critics, the President 
City area, Some merchants in said at a newl eonfereoce he 
Lone Tree moved their clocks I thInks Knowland gave a pretty 
abead unoficially. gOOd account ot himself. 

W ASHlNGTON (JP) - Fresi
denl Eiscnhowel"s big tax revi. 
sion program, sUcLng revenucs 
about $1,363,000,000 in U\e fiscal 
year which began July I, rolled 
through final house passage 
Wednesday 315 to 77. 

Senate approval - scheduled 
today - is needed now to send 
to the White House the biggest 
tax overhaul in history. 

The house defeated 227-169 a 
last-ditch Democratic move to 
strip from the program a dis
puted tax cut on dividends. A 
similar fight over the dividend 
Issue Is expected in the trenat~. 

On final passage, 201 Repub
licans and 114 Democrats voted 
lor the bill. Three Rcp'Oblicans, 
73 Democrats and one Indepen
dent voted agains t i t. 

Bill Revamps Taxe. 

. (AP WI"'~'h.~) 
KOREAN PRESIDENT SYNGMAN RHEE told a Joint session of 
couress Wednesday tbe ovle' ,'rateIY lor world conquest Is to 
lull Amerlcanl to a " leep of death" by talklllK veace unUl the 
Soviet Union has en oUCh mtrM to pulverize the alrfletd and 
produClUve centen ot the V.S. In a. sneak aUack. 

The compromise bill, running 
about 1,000 pages, reva'n\ps the 
entire national tax I;tru'cture. It 
does not change major r~ te.5 but 
it gives individuals and business 
firms scores of new or bigger 
tax deductions. 

Rhe~ Proposes War 
China 

For individuals, the deductions 
would go principally to families 
with large medical expenses, 
mothers who must work Lo sup
port their chlJdren, retired per· 
sons, parents of children who 
work, and farmers with large 
soil conservation expenses. 

Against Red Business !Irma and individuals 
alike would bonefit from the 
dividend. tax cut. Business firms 
also would be given mueh more 
rapid tax deductions fot depre
ciation of oew plants and equip
ment, morc I1bera l treatment ol 
research expenses, greater Iree
dom to set aside surpluses, more 
power to offset losses in bad 
years against profits \n good 
years, and less stringent ac
counting requirements. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Presi
dent Syngman Rhce 01 South 
Korea, In a fighting speech to 
congress, proposed Wednesday 
that the U.S. navy and air force 
join in 1In attn\!k by a two-mil
lion-man ASian army against 
Red China. 

Silence WIS the main reaction 
to thIs proposal, voiced to a joint 
session ot the senate and house. 

Otherwise, the lawmakers 
broke into applause six times lor 
Rhee, indomitable sUll in his old 
age. 

Here is how Rhee swung into 
the crucial p roposal : 

Will Flrh' for Freedom 
"A million and a hal( young 

Koreans ask ior nothing better 
lhan to Iigh t tor the ca use of 
human freedom, their honor and 
their nation. 

"The government of the Re
lJublic oI China also has offered 
you 630,000 men of its armed 
(orces and additional reserves. 

"The CommuniSt regime on 
Ihe mainland of China is a mon
ster with feet ot clay. It is hated 
by l/1e muses. Red China's army 
numbers 2,500,000, but its ioyalty 
is not reliable. 

Wants Naval Bloekade 
"A blockade of the China coast 

by the American navy would 
produce chaos in China's com
munications. 

"The American air force as 
well as the navy would be need
ed to insure the success of the 
counterattack against the Red 
Chinese regime. But, let me re
peat, no American foot soldier. 

"The return of the Chinese 
mainland to the side of the Iree 
world would automatically pro
duce a victorious end to tbe wars 
in Korea a11d Indochina, aoll 
would swing Ule balance of pow
er so strongly against the Soviet 
Union that it would not dare to 

risk war with lhe United States." 
Perhaps, Rhee said , Russia 

would throw in its own ground 
and ail' forces. He reasoncd on 
that IIc01'C, however: 

"That would be excellent for 
the tree world, since it· would 
justify the destruction of the So
viet centers of production by the 
American air force before the 
Soviet hydrogen bombs had been 
produced in quantit.y. 

"I am aware that this is a bard 
doctrine. But the Communists 
have made this a hard world, a 
horrible world, in which to be 
soft Is to beco21e a slave." 

Cabinet Shakeup 
Indicates Churchill 
Not Ready To Quit 

LONDON (JP) - Sir Winston 
Churchill r eplaced two of his 
cabinet ministers Wednesday in 
a governmen t shakeup that indi
cated he intcnds to stay on as 
Prime Minister. A third minis
ter offer ed hjs resignation Wed
nesday night but there was nb 
indica tion it had been accepted, 

Cburchill filled two Cabinet 
jobs vacated by resignations 
and reshuWed his junior aides 
In an obvious mlnisterial patch
up cftort. 

Chaues Annolllleed 
Alan Lennox-Boyd, 49, minls

ter of transport and civil avia
tion, was moved up to cabinet 
rank and appointcd colonial se
cretary. He replaces Oliver 
Lyttleiton, wbo resigned Wed
nesday night for personal rea
sons. 

Derek Heathcoat Amory, 54, 
minister of state at the Board of 
Trade, was named to repLace Sir 
Thomas Dugdale as agriculture 
minister. This post also is of 
cabinet rank . 

John Boy Carpenter, financial 
seeretaJ'y to the treasury, replac
es Lennox-Boyd as minister at 
trlKlsport, a oon-cabinet job. 

Shortly a Cler these changes 
were made, Ally. Gen. Sir Lion
el HeaJd said that he, too, had 

Tax Cuts Retroac'\ve 
Most ot the tax cul'! would 

take ellcet as at last JlI.n. 1 and 
would show up in returns tiled 
noxt spring. The revenue reduc
tions would mount il1 future 
years. 

President Eisenhower ha s 
called the bill the corhets tone 
of his domest\e program, deciar
ing it would provide m8re and 
better jobs for workers and re
move scores of unfair lax pro
visions. 

The bill !permits tax lIyers to 
deduct from their income, on 
tax returns, the first $50, of divi
dends received. In addlt1bn, tax
payers could subtrijct 4 ~r cent 
of their remaining dividends, 
received aCter next Satuhlay, di
rectly from the tax bllyment 
they otherwise 'Would rI1ake. 

Deduct.lons lDueued 
Medical expenses-Tax payers 

could deduct above 3 per cent 01 
their income, Instead 6f 5 per 
cent as now; maximum deduc
tions doubled up to $10,000 for 
a family. 

Child-care axpenses-Couples 
with less than $4,500 income, 
and all single heads of house
holds, could deduct up to $600 
of expenses of caring !or chil
dren under 12 or other depen
dents whUe they work. 

Retired persons - Could de
duct up to $1,200 of retirement 
income; applies to ail persons 
over 85 and to retired .. overn
ment workers under 65, such as 
school teachers or policemen. 
Stadea. CollJli .. Pepeadentl 

Dependents - Parents could 
count as dependents chUdren 
under 19, or older children in 
college, even if children make 
more than $600 which ia forbid
den now. 

Soil conservation - Farmers 
could deduct conservation out
lays up to 25 ~r cent of their 
grOlis income. 

placed his resignation In Chur- Chunk of Niagara Falls 
chill's hands. There was no 
hint, however, as to what mlJht Collapses Into Gorge 
happen in his case. . NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y. (IP) 

U.S. AUUude Cited _ A big chunk of Prospect 
Political experts said the Point, a favorite spot of boney

changes bear out Church1ll's ' ob- mooners, collapsed Into the 
vlous intention to slay on in of- yawning Niagara River gorge 
flee - at least until September. Wednesday. 
One of the main reasons for his A huge, pie-shaped bite of the 
stand, they added, is the U.S, American falls went with it. 
attitude toward Foreign Seere- Thousands saw the estimated 
tary Anthony Eden, Churchill's 185,000 tons of rock, dirt and 
cbosen successor. rubble pIun,e, In a cloud of dust, 

Churchill had inteoded to Into the lTO-toot-deep chasm. 
band over the reins to Eden aft- No ODe was Injured. 

CUy poUee IBid, about 8 miles (DaU,. •• " .. P .... ) 
lOuth of hlgbway 6 on the John- CHA'1TING INfOaMALLY Ira Ute .'flu ., Ubenl ariI Deaa Dew., B. Stalt, rlPt, are Col. Cbarl. 
!!on' county-MUscatine county G. KIrk, tenter. ilew ,..ellNOr ., air aeleaee a' 8U1, U. Col. a.r w. ArrowoocJ, prole.sor ., air 1eI1. 

er the Geneva coruerence. AI- The rock fall from tlfe lJp ,1t 
though Eden came back to Bri- the forle was 200 fefi deep, 
iBin In a blau of glory, bis share officials ot the Nla.ata Prpntier 
in the Geneva parley was not State Parks Commllaion eatima
too popular l~ American circle.. ted. , ..... - "- .--- .. _- ~ 

line. , f.nC)e an. $adles. •• ~ 8aa ... ~~ ~"" bJ ........... SP!', AFaOTC uaU, Mo."'" 
, 
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Judge Trott To Meet No Increase 
C unty Law Officers In Precinds 

Pollc-e Court Judge Emil G. 
Trolt ha imlted all magistrates 
hondling misdemeanor cases in 
Johnson county to meet In the 
Iowa City council chamber at 
7:30 p.rn. FrIday. The purpose or 
the meeting Is to discu common 
problerru;. in Corma lly. 

Trott said such queations as 
hUntlng1)heasants out ot Jeason, 
fll;hing violations, overloaded 
trucks and pol'slbly other traWc 
violations will be laken up. 

Last week Trott InaugUrated a 
"crack-down" polic on traffic 

Interpreting 
the News 

.M. ROBERT 
FOf~lp Staff 

oelated Pre. 

JL 

The Anglo - Egyptian agree
ment on Suez represents an Im
pOl·tant uvictory lor American 
diplomacy. 

The details of American Am
bassado Jefferson Caffrey's 
Work in Cairo may nOt' be known 
tor a l(jn~ time. To reveal them 
might be embnrl'assing to both 
the British nnd Egyptian go v
ernme 

The ry fact that the U.S. 
:dready has et tlle stage for In 
important military and cconom
ic oid progl am to Egypt, so that 
he ....... i11 be in po ition to take 

up the !lritlsr. role of defending 
the ra~us canal, testifies to 
work that has been going on be
hind ttt scenes. 

Proved of Small Use 
Defense of the canal, which 

proved ot small use during the 
latest ar and presumably 

ould e Completely closed by 
tomic war, is, however, of lar 

(oHenders in Iowa City, in line 
with similar measdres being tak
en In other Iowa cities, such as 
Cedar Rapids. Moving vehicle vi
olations are now subject to driv
er license suspension. 

Trott said he is Quite certain 
thaI the new poUcy has resulted 
In fewer tl'alflc viol lions in 
Iowa City. 

He said "only one moving ve
hicle violation ha come up in 
police court" In the last 10 days. 
Local speeding violations and 
violations of top sign warnings 
have diminished to nearly zero. 
he said. 

Justice o! the Peace C. J . Hut
chinson Wednesday agreed with 
JusUce J. Newman Toomey'll 
Tueaday statement that he would 
conlinue to treat traltic cases as 
he has in the past - on an in
dividual basis. 

Toomey said Tuesday he is 
not sure that automatic suspen
sion ot drivers licenses Is a de
terrent in all traffic cases. Both 
Toomey and Hutchinson have re
commended suspension of driv
ers Iicenscs in the past in certain 
cases. 

Since Trott's policy became ef
fective a week ago last Monday, 
three, persons have obtained 
changes ot venue to Toomey's 
court, on traffic charges. None 
of these has yet been heard be
fore the justice of the peace. 

Actually, magistrates cannot 
suspend drivers licenses. They 
can ' only recommend suspension 
to the state department of pub
lic safety, which usually tollows 
their recommendations. 

* * * 
Civic Groups Show 
Mixed Reactions 
To Crack Down 

Now: Mercer 
Iowa Citians apparently will 

vote Nov. 2 in their pre. ent pre
cincts - precincts which a spe
cial committ~ has described as 
unable " to handle elections with 
even minimum regard tor the 
voter's time, convenience and 
vatince." 

Mayor LeRoy S. Mercer said 
Wednesday he doubted whether 
the City council will be oble to 
et up by Nov. 2 the new pre-

cincts recommended by the 
committee. The committee has 
asked for an increase in Ihe 
number oC city precincts from 
nine to 17 in order to relieve the 
voter load in each precinct. 
Growth in population hos caused 
the o\'ercrowding. 

Mercer said that three factors 
would probably prevent creation 
of the new precincts by the fall 
election: 

I. Prot. Norman Meier, chair
man ot the committee which 
surveyed precinct needs, is out 
ot town. Meier is teaching this 
summer at the University of 
Bl ilish Columbia. Mercer said 
Wednesday the council wants to 
meet with Chairman Meier and 
his committee and use the data 
which the committee collected. 

2. The process of drawing 
boundaries for pr ecincts which 
are about equal In voting popu
lation and which have conven
ient polling places will take 
some time. 

3. A change in number and 
boundaries of precincts may re
sult in extra bookwork concern
ing voters' registrations. 

The committee recommended 
that Johnson county buy voling 
machines to increase voting con
venience and speed up tabula
tion, Mercer said. This propos
al was rejecled by voters at the 
June primary election. 

less importance than is the ad- lowa City's current policy of 

An alternate committee rec
ommendation, Mayor Mercer 
said, called tor Iowa City to in
crease the number ot precincts. 

option by Egypt ot a rolc in :.l ' crackjng down on traffic orfend
broad Middle East defense sys- ers received mixed notices from 

Choir To Perform 
At Methodist Church 

tem. local civic groups this week. 
One the chiet American The Chamber of Commerce 

hopes s been that an end to boald of directors announced 
bitterrlBSs between Egypt and Wednesday through President 
Bl'italn would vastly Improve Dean J?nes that they were "Ken
the possibililies ot such a de- crally 10 favor" of Judge EmU 
vclopm \I. G. Trott's policy ot recommend

Brita ' , France and the U.S. 
ure now expected to issue a new 
notice bf Intent to preserve as
surance to Israel that military 
development of Egypt will not 
rtoprese t a threat. 

pre ented Retred 
There was no question that 

the agrtement represented a re
treat for Britain, but whether, 
as the British fear d, it repres
ented ,eavY loss of prestige in 
the MI Ie East, Is debatable. 

Ther remained a strong con
sidern'i{>n that it mlaht actually 
produce a reaction of greater 
confidence in British Intent to 
reduce her coLonial relationships 
in ca!,r ot freer cooperation 
with t erdeveloped areas. It's 
work hat way tor her In In
dia. It,:s something the U.S. has 
told alf of her colonial-power 
allies she wou ld like to see done. 

Ing drivers license suspension 
tor traWe offenses. 

Kiwanis club members Tues
day had gone on record -- 25 to 
16 - as bcing opposed to the 
crack down. 

A Lions club s atemeWt l p
proved the policy in a rather 
general way, sll.)' ing: "One of the 
principles of the Lions club is 
strict obedience to all existing 
laws, the interpretation and en
forcemcnt ot which belongs to 
regularly constituted law en
forcement agencies." 

Six members of the chamber 
of commerce board said they de
finitely favored the new policy, 
while one expressed opposition 
to it. The other .ight members 
were generally in favor of the 
crack down, although they ex
pressed dou bis as to whether the 
licenses of tirst offenders should 
be suspended, Jones said. 

"Wings over Jordon," world
famous Negro choir, will pres
ent a program ot spirituals Sun
day, Aug. 8 at 8 p.m. at the 
First Methodist church, Jeffer
son and Dubuque streets. 

The choir's program is intend
ed to tell the aelual slory of the 
American Negro through music. 

The choir's stop in Iowa City 
is one of many it is making 
throughout the country plomot
ing friendller ihter-racial rela
tions and combatting the influ
ence of communism In America 
as it affects the American Ne
gro. 

The "Wings over Jordon" 
choir was formed in 1937 in 
Erie. Pa., by the Rev. Glynn T. 
Settle and since that time has 
traveled across two oceans and 
three con tinen ts. 

I n addition to the choir's ma
ny tOUl s of this country, it has 
given programs for servicemen 
in Europe, Japan and Korea. 

"Possil11y yo,':ce taken lI1ylectllre on inhibitions a bit too seriously . . :' 
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Old Chinese CUltom Reappears 
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30 Iowa Cancer 
Society Members 
To Meet at SUI 

Approximately 30 members of 
the Iowa division of the Ameri
can Cancer society will partici
pate in a television workshop at 
SUI Aug. 6 and 7. 

Meetings will be held in the 
SUI television laboratories and 
the Iowa Center tor Continuation 
Studies. Group gl scusslons on 
television problems and techni
Ques will be held. 

Lectures by heads or various 
SUI departmcnts r Clated to tele
vision, such as journalism, audio
visual, dramatics~ public rela
tions and social problems will be 
presented. 

(ampus Poll 
Have the recent claims con

cernin&, elp reltes and Ion &, un
eer affected your smokin&' bablt., 

Sehoenben Minard 
Jake Schocnben , G, Iowa City, 

"Not in the least. It I gotta 
go, I might as weU go now." 

Evie Minard, A3, Truro, "f 
don't smoke much, so 1 haven't 
paid any attention to the re
search." 

Objectives of the workshop are 
threefold : (I) to enable the par
ticipants to gain ideas and back
ground information for a broad 
comprehensive 10\\la cancer edu
cation program through televi
sion, during thp ncxt tew ., 
months; (2) to provide practical 
instruction ; and (~) to find ways 
to supplement the educational 
television material produced by 
the national society. 

Shirtsleeves OK ... ". 
for SUI Opera, 
Harper, Siark Say 

Men, if you'll show up in 
your shirtsleeves and leave 
that necktie on the rack, you'll 
be in the height ot fashion for 
summer opera at SUr. And 
you'll be much more comfort
able. 

So says Director Earl E. Har
per oC the SUI school of fine 
arts. And the thought is echo
ed by Prot Herald Stark, who 
himself directs the opera in a 
shortsleeved sport shirt. Mac
bride auditorium, where "The 
Love for Three Oranges" wm 
have its third performance to
night at 8 p.m. DST, was bUIlt 
in the days berore air-condi
tioning and has a reputation 
for being at its warmest during 
the university's "opera season" 
in late July. 

The ladies, both Harper and 
Stark note, may always be de
pended upon to dress comfort
ably for the t'Mo-hour opera . 

Reserved sea t tickets are still 
available for toqight's perfor
mance. according to Jolin 
Whitlock, busll'l:'!ss manager. 
They may be purchased :It 
$1.50 and $2 each at the Iowa 
Memorial Union until 5 p.m . 
and alter that at the door oC 
Macbride auditorium. 

Tlmpte Olson 
Robert Tlmpte, G. Excelsior, 

Minn., "But Slightly -- I tried 
to cut down a little." 

Nita Olson, A3, Sac City, 'No, 
as I nevcr smoke that frequent
ly." 

Hankins 
Chi, Lu, G, 'l'alpei, Formosa, 

"Oh not in the leasl!" 
Joyce Hankins, A4, Mt. Pleas

ant, "J have cut dq.wn on smok-
1l1g somewhat, bur only partly 
because of the recent claims 
concerning cigarettes and lung 
cancer." 

Academy Alumni 
Hold 7th Reunion 
In Iowa City Park 

A reading o. tile hIstory or 
the former Iowa City academy 
and a special tribute to the late 
Prof. William H. Willis, lasl 
pl'esident of the academy, wcre 

I highlights of the 7th allnual al· 
Ne son Appointed umni reunion Sunday at City 

park. 
To Cancer 'Post R. J. Miller, 435 Oakland ave., 

Prof. Warren O.'.~ Nelson, of the read the history at the poUuck 
SUI college of medicine, has picnic dinner. The preparatory 
been appointed a, membership school was organized in the ear
on the. Americanl!llncer society's Iy 1870's and first occupied 
national committee on growth. buildings on the comer of Dubu-

The committee makes recom- que street and Iowa avenue . It 
mendations and a1'proves appli- was late' moved to Clinton and 
cations for grants made by the Jeffersori streets. In 1905 the 
society tor cancer research. academy was set up on Wash-

WSUI: PROGRAM 
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ington street and remained there 
until 1916 when it closed. 

Willis was owner and presi
dent from 1892 to the time that 
it close~ He was superintendent 
of Iowa City schools fo~ eight 
years and was a well known ed
ucator. Attorney H. H. Moiser, 
WlIterloo, gave the talk praising 
Willis. 

New officers of the alumni 
association include: Omar Yoder, 
president; Hayes Fry, vice
president; Mary Sunier, secre
tary; and Mrs. Cora R. Smith, 
treasurer. 

Mrs. Bertha Bigsby, West LI
berty, was honored as a repres
entative of the oldest class (J 8-
92) .) Moiser received a pri ze 
for coming the longest distance. 

Yoder led a memorial service 
tor those who died during the 
past year. Mrs. Carrie Worley 
led the song service . 

Bert V. Bridenstine presided 
a t the business session in the ab
sence of President Sam Hunter. 
Next year 's reunion will be held 
the fourth Sunday 11'1 June at 
the same place. 

GENERAL NOTICES, 
OENERAL NOTICES should be delNl.lted with 'be CU1 editor of The Dally Iowan lD \be ne...,... 
III 'he CommunleaUolIII Cuter. Notices mUlt be submitted by Z p.1IL the day preeedlDl' Urs' publ ... 
tlon; &be, w01 NOll' be -.t .. bypbone. and must be TYPED or LEomLY WRITTEN .... 
SIGNED by a responalble penon. 

PLAY-NIT! SCJIEt)VLE AT of paintings. The lecturc will be 
the Held hous.e for the 1954 sum- .gh·en Friday, July 30, at 4 p.m. 
mer session is ~very Tuesday and In the Art building auditorium. 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. The exhibition is a presentation 
for summer seSSion stude~Is, ot representative painting done 
statt, faculty and their spouses. in the 1950's contrastcd with a 
Special instruction ~or non- representative group typical of 
swimmers will be . offered from the 1930's. 
7 :30 to B :00 each night. 

FRENCH PH. D. READING 
examination will be given Sat
urday, August 7, 1954, from 7 
to 9 a.m. In room 221A, Shaeffer 
Hall. Only those signing the 
sheet posted outside room 307, 
Schaeffer Hall, by Wednesday, 

TICKETS FOR THE OPERA, 
"The Love for Three Qranges," 
July 27, 28, and 29 in Macbride 
auditorium, are on sale in the 
lobby of the Iowa Memorial Uil
Ion. Prices, $2.00 and $1.50. All 
sea ts reserved . 

PROF. AND MRS. DORANOE 
White, 1406 Yewell sl., will en
tertain the stUdents and tacul\¥ 
of the department ot classics at 
an evening lawn party, Thurs
day, July 29 at B. Miss Irene 
Ruppert, SUI al umna, and now a 
teacher in New York city, will 
give a critique or the Greek 
plays, Electra and Oedipus the 
King, as presented in New York 
in modern Greek by the G.eek 
Nationa I theater, starring Katina 
Paxinou and Alex.1s Minotls. 

GERMAN PH.D. READING 
exam will be given, Monday, 
August 2, from 2 to 4 in room 
104, SchaeHer hall. Please Tel
ister by noon, August 2 in room 
101 Schaeffer if you Intend to 
take the exam . 

August 5, will be admitted ~o FAMILY-}ojITE AT THE FIELD 
the examination. The next ex- house will be from 7:30 to 9:30 
amination will be given in early ·p.m. every Wednesday during the 
October. summer session. Summer session 

stutlents, staff, and faculty are 
CAT H 0 LI C DISCUSSION in~ited to bring .thei~ spouses a.nd 

group will meet Thursday July children for SWImming, badmm-
29, at 7:30 p.m. at the C~tholic ton, croquet, .a~~ other family 
Student Center. Topics to be type game acllvllies. For further 
discussed are "Problems Cath- L-uormation call x2226. 
ollcs Face in the Modern 
World," and "The Greatest 
Prayer, The Mass." Everyone Is 
invited. 

CAN DID ATE S FOR DE
grees in August. Commencement 
announcemen1s have arrived. 
Orders may be picked up at the 
Alumni House, 130 N. Madison 
sl. across trom the Iowa Memor
ial Union. 

'IlHE ART DEPARTMENT 
announces that Prot. L. D. Long
man will repeat the lecture on 
the Summer Session exhibition 

SUMMER HOURS FOR THE 
University Library are as fol
lows: Monday through Friday, 
S a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Saturday, 
3 a.m. to 4:50 p.m.; and Sunday, 
2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. Desks will 
clOBe at 4:50 p.m. on Friday. 
Departmental libraries will pOSt 
their hours on the doors. 

TIlE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative baby sitting league book 
wlll be in the charge of Mrs. 
Jeanne Sunde, Ir.>m Jul,t 20 to 
August 3. Phor.~ her at 7934 it 
a sUter or information acout 
joining the group is desired. 

KAPP A PHI WILL 1I0LD AN 
alumni picnic Thursday, July 29. 
Members will meet at the Meth" 
odlst church at 12:30 p.m. It will 
be held at Mrs. LLoyd Rinehart's 
at North Liberty. There will be 
election of officers. All Kappa 
Phi on campus arc invited. For 
further information call Mrs. L. 
W. Rogers, 7347. 

TIlE PUBLIC HEALTH. SER. 
\ ice announces a Predoctorate 
Research fellowship program at 
the National Institute of Health. 
These fellowships in hcalth, me
dical sciences and related fields 
are available to candidates with 
bachelor or master's degrees. 
Stipends range from $1400 to 
$1800. 

e. ,OFFICIAL m'?s~!~!~9,~.uLLETIN 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ltema are scheduled In the Prr.sldent's of lice, Old CapitOl 

Thursdu, .Jaly 28 Not for Burning," Theatre. Tuesday, Au ..... t 1. 
8 p.m. -- Summer Opera, Wednesday, Aurust 4. Registration for independent 

"Love for Three Oranges," Mac- 8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady', study unit. 
bride auditorium. Not for Burning," Theatre. Wednesday. Aurust 11 

Prlday. JUly 30 Tbursday, AUl'ost 5 5:00 p.m. - Close o. summer 
Cerebral Palsy wor).;shop ends. B p.m. - Play, "The Lady's session. 

Tuesday, AuuBl 3 Not for Burning," Theatre. 7:30 p.m. - Univer~lty com-
B:OO p.m. -- Summer sessLon Friday, Aurust 6 mencement, field house. 

lecture; Norman Thomas, west 8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady's Art exhibit of 60 American art-
approach of Old Capi!ol. In case Not lor Burning," Theatre. ists ends. 
of rain will be held in Macbride Monday. AUfU5t 9 Thursday, Auru.& J2 
auditorium. Registration for independent Opening of independt!'nt stud7 

8 p.m. - P]ay, "The Lady's study unit. unit for graduate students. 

(For IDformatioJl rerardille clatel beyond this ItIhedule, sre rt.'Servatlons In the oftlee ot tbe PrHl4ell. 
Old Capitol). v 

SUl 
Exchanging m 0 r e students 

omong the nations of the world 
couLd be an important key to at
taining world peace, concludes a 
research study Decently complet
ed by an Illinois industrialist
graduate -student at SUI. 

He is Merle C. Nutt, president 
of the Moline Iron Works since 
1941, who received his ma"ster 01 
arts detree in etlucatlon from 
SUI in June commencement ex
ercises. A " lifelong interest in ed
ucation and human relations" led 
Null to complete the require
ments for his M.A. degree at 
rowa some 30 years arter earning 
the bachelor of science degree 
Crom Armour Institute in Chi
cago. 

For his master's thesis Nut! 
surveyed 300 of the 506 students 
throughout the world who have 
studied under Rotary interna
tional fellowships. A Rotarian 
for more than 25 years, Nutt 
wanted to find out if such tel
lowships aided international un
derstanding. 

140 Answer Survry 
One hundred Ilnd forty stu

dents returned questionnaires to 
Nutt. All but one of these felt 
that their ;!lear of stUdy in a for
eign' land had given them a more 
favorable impre,&sion of that 
('ountry than they had held prior 
to visiting it. 

Vlsi . the homes of "ordin-

nry families" within the \lanous 
tountries was the biggest factor 
influencing the students in theiT 
understanding of a foreign peo
ple, Nutt's study found. 

Almost without el'ception, the 
students who have studied under 
,the Rotary international fellow
ships have returned to their 
homelands and have spread en
lightenment to their fellow coun
trymen about the lands in which 
they studied. Many arc teachers 
and tell tneir classes of the for
eign land, while others travel to 
various clubs and organizations 
and give informative lectures 
about the country where they 
studied, NUll's thesis reveals. 

S&odenta List Complaints 
The students were asked to list 

the important problems and cri
ticisms wh ich arose dUI'ing their 
yellf of study abroad. Americans 
studying in Europe and Asia 
complained to Nutl that many 
foreigners believe everyone in 
the United States is a millionaire, 
culturally Lacking and strictly 
materialistic. "Social barbarians" 
was the term used by Olle stu
dent to explain the impression 
which ma ny foreign persons have 
of U.S. citizens. 

On the other hand, Nutt says, 
students from foreign lands 
studying in the U.S. included 
among their chief complaints the 

I 

is YOlJR ANSWER . \ 

American tendency to belittle 
foreign countries because of their 
size, cult Ufe or economic condi
tion. One foreign student said, 
"Americans seem to like to 
throw their weight around too 
much." 

One American student study" 
ing abroad had a complaint 
which carried an air of univer
ality about it whcn he reported 

tha t his "main difficulty was 
getting along with the landlady." 

Had. Desire &0 Teach 
The 54-year-old iron works 

president says he "always had a 
desire to be a teachel· ... However, 
he entered his father's business 
as a graduate engineer and has 
been actively engaged in the Mo
line Iron Works lor the past 31 
years. 

But during his years as a bus
ineSS executive, Nut! has always 
managed to find time to be ac" 
tive in ' several educational and 
civic programs. He has served on 
the board of trustees for lllino\5 
Wesleyan university, Bloomln,
ton, HI., for many years . .He was 
also vice-president ot the Nation
al Council of the YMCA anti f.! 
past president of the "Moline Ko
tary club, the Moline YMCA, the 
Moline Public Hospit.al and till! 
Moline After Dinner club board 
of directors. 

••. expertly laundered and 

supe~bly finished especiaUy for the 

Student • 
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B, TOM DUNK 

On a recent Sunday morning 
700 chicken legs and an equal 
number 01 thighs marched across 
Currier hall stoves on their way 
to the dormitory's dining rooms. 

WhlJe the chicken was being 
(ried, 123 pounds of lima beans 
were cooking in a large steam 
kettle, 300 pounds or potatoes 
"ere mashed, several gaJlons of 
gravy were prepared and the fi
nal touches were added to over 
700 salads and desserts. 

Preparing a meal of these pro
portions requires a lot ot time 
and 'manpower." And when the 
process must be repeated thre 
times daily - except Sunday, 
when only two meals are served 
- the elements of quantity pro
duction with quaUty control take 
on special importance. • 

178 Work on Meals 
To prepare the large-scale 

lIIeals, the Currier dining serv
ice employs '\ dietitians. 28 wo
men and 7 men on a tull-time 
basis. 1n addition, 80 coed wa it
resses and 54 male students are 
employed part time. 

There are fewer to Ieed in the 
summer - 224 summer residents 
as compared with 738 during the 
1954 academic year. This means 
less tood to prepare, but it does 
not cut down the number of steps 
Involved in planning a meal. 

"We still have to plan our 
lIIeat orders 1hree weeks in ad
vance," says Miss Helen.A. 
Goodenow, manager of the din
Ing service. 

And what a meat order! A typ
ical month's order lists 21 vari
eties and cuts of meat, including 
1,33S pounds of ground beet; 3,-
003 pork chops; 2,416 Swiss 
sleaks, 30 five-pound hens for 
escaUoped chiCKen, and 1,400 
chicken legs and thighs. 
(J.e SOG Pounds of Vegetables 
Vegetables - fresh, frozen and 

canned - also are ordered in 
lnrge quantities. An average din
ner will take 100 pounds of pre
pared vegeta b les and a bou t 300 
pounds of potatoes. 1f it's break
fast, and eggs are on the menu, 
60 dozen eggs must be broken 
Rnd fried. , 

Over 2,000 balI-pint bottles of 
whole and skim milk, about l,OOO 
slices of bread and at least 20 
pouncls of buller are consumed 
daily. 

Most staples and meats al'e re
quisitioned through the univer
sity purchasing department, with 
orders generally filled by the 
unlverl;it.y general stores. Other 
items are bought from wholesale 
and retail outlets in the Iowa 
City area. 

A look at the preparation and 
serving of one meal will illus
trate the amount of work in
volved in fceding a large group. 

For example, the menu tor 
Sunday dinner listed: "T-bone 
steaks, mashed potatoes. cauli
flower, sliced tomato and cucum
ber salad with mayonnaise, Je
ilion chiffon cake with trosting, 
hot buttered rolls, jelly, coftee, 
lIIilk and tea." 

. Beeln At 5 a.m. 
Since Sunday dinner was 

served at one o'clock, prepara
tions began at 5 a,m. - b~fore 
breakfast had ben Served, 

Potatoes were peeled at 7 a.m" 
steamed at noon and mashed at 
12:(5 p.m. The cauliflower was 
taken trom a heezer early in the 
moming to thaw, and was cooked 
in steam kettles shortly before 
serving. 

The "steak fry" began at 11 
a.m. and continued until shortly 
before dinner. Steaks were fJrst 
cooked and browned on open 
grJlls and then placed in ovens 
to await serving. 

The dining service bakery 
Spent the morning making the 
lemon chiffon cakes. 

)lake Crushed Ice 
In addition to preparing the 

major items on the menu, a score 
01 minor details had to be con
sidered. Rolls were placed in 
ovens to be heated before se.rv
ing, Crushed ice, made in a spe
cial machine at Currjer, was 
placed in large containers for 
use In water and tea. 

. Meanw}!He, waitresses were 
busy setting tables in the three 
dining halls. The north and 
seuth dining halls each have 30 
eilht·pLace tables, and the west 
dining room ha; . another 21 
tables. 

Employes ate at noon and 
Were back on the job at 12 :30 
p.m., making final food prepara
tions and setting up two serving 
lines. 

As dinner time neared, wait
f l!SleS filed past the serving lines, 
picked up 3alads and took them 
to the tables. The main course 
and dessert followed in order. 

cou FAllS 

(D.lly row.n PIt.I.) 
A LAROE STEAM UnLE of carrots, which will be lernd to 
employes, Is sUrred by Currier cook Mrs. Jlelen Darldns. An
other steam kettle will be u ed to cook carrots before DU!II 'hne 
tor the dormitory residents. The kitchen bas three steam kettle, 
each wUh Ii capacity of over 25 gallon . 

Within an hour another meal 
had been served. 

Clean Up Job Neces ary 
"Unfortunately, the work does 

not end there," Miss Goodenow 
points out. "In lact, it's only 
about half done; the job of clean-
109 up still remains." 

In an average three-meal day, 
10,000 pieces 01 china lVare, 6,000 
pieces of silverware, about 1,000 
glasses and several hundred pots 
and pans must be washed. In ad
dition, the dining haJls, kitchen 
ond bakery must be cleaned. 

Cleaning chores are done 
largely by student employes, who 
work "board jobs" for their 
meals. 

Dishes Sterilized 

other end they ar~ clean and 
sterilized. They al'e then taken 
{rom the racks and transported 
back upstairs for storage until 
the next mcal. 

Al! of this means that on week 
days when three meals are 
erved work must start at :; a.m. 

and continue until about 8 p.m. 
It's a long day tilled with p
riods of "calm" and "storm." 

But there is a lot of satisfac
tion in it, according to Mrs. Ross 
L. Barnett, one of ~he dietitians. 
"It's like a huge assembly line," 
she says. "When preparations be
gin, we have nothing but a bUllch 
of parts. But when the bustle is 
over, and the meal is on the 
lab Ie, we can sland back and 
enjoy a finished product." 

• 

Freck1ed faces will be popu
lar at 6:30 tonight at the City 
park swimming pool when an 
Iowa City boy between " and 
16 will be crowned "King Nep-

The killi will be determined 
by the most freckles per SQuare 
Inch on the face, Robert Lee, 
superintendent of recreation said 
Wednesda . One square inch re
moved from the center of a piece 
of cardboard will be used by 
tllree judges to isolate the freck
les. A magnifying glass will be 
used to facilitate counting the 
small brown dots. 

Sponsored by the playground 
nd recreation commission, the 

crowning 01 " ){jng Neptune" 
will be the feature event ot the 
Aqua Day swim fest. 

Lee estimated 150 to 200 can
didates from each of the six 
playgrounds will be entered. 
The event is open only to chil
dren registered on a city play
ground and who do not belong 
to the Iowa City swimming 
team. 

The pool will be closed to the 
public at 5:30 p.m., and will be 
open free to e,{eryone followlng 
the swimming evc~, which in
clude an old clothes relay, 
crawL diving, floating, hoi' of 
war, frcc style race and an open 
relay. 

Judges tor the "KinJ Nep
tune" contest 8re Bob Rosse, 
swimming pool manager; Holly 
Tracy, director of special activ
iUes tor the reerca tlon depart
ment and Lee. 

Cily Record 
BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Slei
ehler, Riverside, a boy. Tuesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. 
Gaulocher, 322 N. Johnson st., a 
boy Wednesday at Mercy hospi
tal. 

DEAD 
Bernard Kleinan, 75, Oelwein, 

Tuesday at University ho pita)s. 
Frank Keal, 68, Solon, Tues

day at Mercy hospital. 

POLICECoURT 

Soiled dishes Ilnd silverware 
are placed in two "dumb waiter" 
elevators, which carry them to a 
basement room for washing in a 
machine. Students put the dishes 
In special racks and "feed" them 
into the machine. 

When the disbes come out the 

Labor AuthoritYI hi 

To LeCture Here Ester Finch, Normal, was fin
ed $7.50 and $5 costs on a charge 

An Oxford university expert of failing to halt tor a stop sign 
on thc British and American Charges were tilcd by the high-
labor movempnts will speak way palrol. She also taces su -

Parents Announce ,. . 
Friday at 8 p.m. in the Sham- pension of her driver's Iicen e 

Ch d . Ie R baugh lecture room of the Uni- for J5 days . a WIC - ogers versity library. Robert Wayne Butterbaugh, 

ecld o I Henry Peliing, fellow and 23. r.r. 3, Wellman, was fined W 'ng Pans tutor of Queens college at Ox- $17.50 and $5 costs on an intoxi-
M d Mr Ha Ch d . k I ford, will talk on "The British cation charge. r. an. rr y a WIC La bor Pa r ty a nd the U.S." fiji ____________ ... 

of Andover, Mas~, ~nnounce the Pelling Is author of the re
engagement of their da~ghter, cently published book, "The 
Ruthanne, to Mr. Wilham I, Origin of the Laboll(" Party: 
Rogers, son of Nil:. ~nd Mrs. 1880-1900." 
Thomas J. Rogers of Ridgewood, Friday's lecture is co-sponsor- ' 
N.J. ed by the graduate college and 

Miss Chadwick is a graduate the history department. 
student in physiology at SUI. 
She was graduated from Mount 
Holyoke college, South Hadley, 
Mass., in 1953. 

Mr. 'Rogers was graduated 
from AdeLphi college, Garden 
City, N.Y., in 1949. He received 
an M.S. degree from the Uni
versity of Vermont, Burlington, 
Vl., and is a candidate for a 
Ph.D. degree in biochemistry at 
SUI. 

An early fall wedding is 
planned. After their marriage, 
the couple will reside in Iowa 
City. 

Edward S. Rose says-
Before you take that fine va
cation trip, better get that 
PRESCRIPT CON filled-wc 
can help you, also for other 
npeded items for your health 
and comfort while away
come to us you are always 
welcome-

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque Street 

• 

fILL'ER UP AI 

I 

SUMM'ER , 

BOOK 
::"SALE.....: 

THIS WEEK 
FICTION 
HUMOR 

SAVINGS UP TO 50% 

THE GORDON 
BOOKSHOP 

114 E. WASHINGTON 
WATCH THIS SPACE 

SUPERIOR OIL (0: 

Ruthanne ,Chadwick 
Engagement Annol/need 

Enr, Frida, NI.ht 
Th. Pop.l.r M •• I. 

or 

LARRY 8ARREtr 
QUARTET 

* Ellcellent Food * Da..clq * '&&eriainment· Carton 
OPEN NITELY. SERVING TIlE 
FINESII' OF FOOD IN OUIl AIR 
CONDITIONED DINING JtOOM. 

I 

t<anc~ S'!Pfer Cfut 
12 Mil.,. North on US to Curtll Brldre, Then 1 Mile W.,.t 

WANT AD RATES 
OM QT • __ .•.. _. Ie per ..... 
'I1lree daYI .... Ue per w.rd 
Pt~e Qn ... __ 15e (ller w.rd 
'I'ea Q,I ........ tie per word 
Oae MeDt.b _ ... lie per won 1IJJdm.. eJaarp He 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLAY 
One inJertion ........ 98c per inch 
Five insertions per month, 
per lnsertion ........ 88c per inch 

Ten in&ertions per montn, 
per lnsertion .... _ ... 80c per inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
in tollowing mornIng's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
Tlie Dally Iowan can be re
lponslble for only one incor
rect inJertion. 

an.r A.nr ....... tto .. 
or •• D.II, I ......... n. orn.. 
...... , &Me .all oy Oall 

4191 
Work Wont4td 

WANTED: Ironlnll. DIIII "'IIISI. 

80 by Sitting 

JACK and JILL play achooL ... _. 

WlLL e.... fOl" dlUd 1D MIDI. DIal 
... 15311 

Typing 

TYPING: .4t'_ 

TYPING . ... 2' .... 

TYPINO: 711134. 

Lo.t ond Found 

LOST; Pair 01 child". Ilns .... Pla,~c 
Inllne. Oreen CI~. Wrlle BOx S, 

Dall1 Iowan. • 

BROWN .Ula.,or leather b lWold lat. 
Conlaln. valuable papers. xJ'l. 1. 

Aportment For Rent 

NICE APARTMENT e""hancrd fDr au· 
pervlsion of c:hJldren durlnr workl", 

hours. Pl'ivotr bath. kitchrneHe. Use of 
automatic ....... " r . dryer. dlahwashrr. 
1217 l'lckard. )1.1210. 

FOR JU:..'n': , room furnlshod ap.rt· 
ment w:tu. prlv.te baU.. available 

now. Phon" I/J8l. 8 • . m. 10 • p.m. week 
dll's. 

MBN'S apa"",enl an(\ rooma. 114 N. 
Capllol. 

FOR RENT - DesIrable one '-Ill tur-
nWted a»lortment for one or 1,.,0 ltu· 

dent boys. One bloclt (rom bulln_ dla-
1rlet. f42 per ,"onth. UI1Ut!ea paid, 
Phone 8-32t2.. 

Rooms For Rent 

CAMPUS 2 blocks. monU. '15. 8·321'7. 

ROOM lor t."I . ... 1-. 

Help Wanted BASb1ENT 1OOnl. CookJJ\lI prlvllrlle .. 
1>'IAKE $20 dally. SrU lumlnou. name Prtv.te b.th. CIOM! In. PhDne ~'I'. 

p!ale,.. Wrl'" R..,V6 Co.. Al1l..ooro, ROOM tDr rent. Olrll .... 2111:1. 
MILa. ~ mpl. and detail • . 

MAJ(, a,ed 1I3 1.0 :III, 10 male. 1nSW'-
anee and penoMd rtJ:lClN. FuJI 

time .... ork. salary and e.r allow.nc". 
S<>me collere "alnin" ahouJ(l be able 
to type. Wrlie _IAUn, )'our Quaun· 
eatloua to P. O. Box _ Davenport. 
Iowa. Work,.,l11 be ln Iowa City. 

Wonted To Ailnt 

\VANTIID TO RENT for month or 
AUIlUlt: ap"rtm .. nt Dr hDm~. "reler. 

obly fum I hed. fDr ph lelan, wi e, and 
ono child. Phone a62. 

J\D!N'S .patlment and roo~. 114 H. 
Cepllol 

ROOMS tor undercreduate "Omell . 
Phone e-uB:I. 

VERY NICE room .... 251 •• 

SLUPlNO rooml lor • ... 0 m.le .tu· 
c1ent • . Wear campu • 5421. 

FOR RENT. Room. Girl • • Dial 4M2. 

DOUBLE or .In,le room for rent for 
men. Dial nn. 

DOUBLE and JJn.!p room. l\'udent m n, 
4IJl N. Dodle. DIal ~44. 

lUOEJIS wantod to New York 
leavln, Au •. I •. Coli "':1983. 

FURNISKED- ,raduale stullenl or bu.· 
In_ woman. nellr campul. Write 80" 

clt.Y, %4, DIlly Iowan. 

solesmqn WCJn'ted 

SALESMEN W AN1l'I':D In thl. t~rrtlory. 
co.. '1'Iot a requlslle. AJle no obJection. 

A UlIUCAN ~fAUSOLl!!UM CO" Bur
llhlion. Iowa. 

OPPORTUIfITY. W@U e labillhed {Irm 
bas opeljlnll In llrot<K'ted Iowa t rrl· 

tlU'Y ror arrrrllllv • .aluman Dver 3'. 
Excellent eamll1J~ with we.kly draw. 
InJ a""ounl . P"nnaMn I connecllon. 
HjCh q .... ut.v r,,_1 line. Complete 
traWn, In Ihe field . C.r nocesaary. For 
lntuvl w call Mr. E. B . Staton .July 
~I, "~!It 1 and :I al 10nlr() hotol. 
Cedar Roplds. IDwa. 

10.000 A ~ :ut;;d'i:\j",iH~~r.:u;r-;f;;-:I::;:~ 
Mlmln,. pofrnUal If you qualify for the 

le5 PD II/on oUered b 0'''' 01 u.. la I· 
f'*t expand I". companies In the Main. 
ten.noe lQduslr!'. l"rDtll-Shartn, Con
tract and larae unll .. Ie I. IIrel Jar 
abnve av"r ... e eamln,. . NI.h1.v 'pro 
clallzed product. have Iln,lnaled CDm
petltion. MaW" Ilnd Trade Journal 
Adverttdnit round out .og,re1_ ve and 
ound pro..grlm, If yoU have had Oln~ 

...Un, rxpe1"lem,,,. Ire bel wren 30 and 
60. have 8 car and al'. u".1l8bl~ jm. 
medlJltely. wrlle Colonl~1 Rrflnlnll' and 
Chemical COlnpany, National Bl'OIId a I· 
In. Company Bid, .. CI.,·el.nd 14 . Ohio 

Miscelloneous for Sole 

FOR SALE: drcuet. coat • . 11 .. 18. Dlat "* d~~· •. 

I'OR SALE: two tuxedo, DIlC lummer 
wel,M wIth whIle COlli. Bolh sIze 33 

Ion,. '20 each. Phone "'1817. 

FOR SALE: Refrllcralor. $30; la. stove. 
1:10. CIIl 7962 .Iter 5 p.m. 

Jl'lPTUN S cent nut v.,,\tIln, moelUn . 
Paid 'Il00 "I,M monUu a .. o. Mllhe. 

bids lake u..m. Write Boll 4 D.II" 
lawan. 

DAVENPORT and chair. 185. Floor 
lamp. $8. Phone 7~. 

OUTBOARD mDtor, A-I. Only f4.S.00. 
TWelve loot boat. t45.00. OoUaPlable 

D"tlloor clotlw dryer. $6.00. Sel 01 four 
exeeUrnl 7:lJOxl' whitewall tlrel, .-0.00. 
8-12110 eyrnl",s. 

USED ,as .tove.. relrl,eralors. rebulll 
washln, machine •. Larew Companl'. 

acr_ from City hall. Dill _I. 

FOR SAL!:: N".. and u_ va;"'um 
..... eepers. Allo rentals. DIal 4t5a. 

k VENDJNG .... ehJnu. Wrtle .... 
Dally. Iowan.. 

USED TV aeU 12~"- IT". M6-71. UIaI 
alii. 

... 0Il ItA~IIOod .. \IIed furniture, ..... . 
da venport.. rrfrllrralora. dl ...... e 

sets. _Iud.."t IAbl •• and bookshrU. etc. 
al TIaOIaJIoon TranI'er. sot S. GU~. 

____ •• - •• UJrnIlU". lor we. TbDm1l-

CMIPUI< 2 bloekL 52U,5. 

In struction 

BALLROOM dance leMOns. )'[1mI Youde 
Wurlu. 01.1 tl83. 

Autos For Sale - Used 
19311 CllEVROU.1'. Positively nDI 

Junker Gooct eond ll1on, .... "Doable. 
232 Stadium Park. 

FOR SAWC: C-he-v-ro- l.- (- lta-Uo-.. -,.- .-.-on- . 
18:14. 8.772 mil .... Welded It"el nailer. 

, . x 4' x 3'. Crown top with boot raek. 
4 doo .. on ach . Ide with ~lu. 711:18. 
1223 S. River Id" IJrh e. 

I .... DE SOTO ,,,r.\lullllle. RadlD and 
heater. .L.18M bl1.e wllll white IIde

.,alls. new loP tJl~' Phone 8-3(,.'0. 

Long Hours 
and Hard Work. 0 • 

Long hours and hard work, 
that's what tnakes a hard job. 
However, YOU can make a 
hard job easy by washing the 
Laundromat Way. 
For a better wash _ and a 
more economica lone lry the 
Laundromat Way. Why bc 

half safe? You can always be 
sure with Westinghouse Wash
ers. Found exclusively at the 
Laundromat. 

LAUNDROMAT 
phone 8-0291 

24 S. Von Buren 

Fender 
And 

Body Work 
By 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

Who Does It Real btafe 
WILUAlIl S£~LL co .. tuck polnlln,. FOR SALE: nrw bunll.IDw, I .dy 10 

w.'er proolln, . e.u\J<ln,. masonry 1110\. In. Phone M8I, a to 5 w~kd.y •. 
rel'lllr. elc. on church . laclQrt , or __________ ..,... __ _ 
re Id~ntts. Fully In5m·ed.. FIfth )".r in FOR SAL!:' New hou .. J ult e\.mpleled. 
towa Cit)'. 01.1 ~fi5lJ. Near City hl,h. ImmOclLtte poueuton. 
CUSTOM work wllh tractor. 30.1. J.ck By owner. Phone NIl. 

Su.rLtne. 

LAWNS ... dod and JI'hl bulldozinl Pets 
work. 3091. Jack Sieriane. 

WN mowrr sharpenln. frea pick US) AXC ~ .. I~ered Boxu pupsn ror .. Ie, 
and drUvery. Dial s.34.' a w""k.s. D ial 71211. 

INSURAJoiCE. Real Enate, p~ FOR SALE: bird.. Dtll 2662. • 
Mana,emrnt. Daru... • Co. DIaI-----------"---

1-1811. PAR.A.KErrs. Dial ... ,..,. 

ALL ·QU.It 
,." t rl 

USED CAR SAtE 
8:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. After 5:30 (' 

Diol9651 Call Following Salesmen: 

Rolph Boldt 7528 
George Buechler . 8·1854 
Robert Gartzke 3432 
Don Morner 

1941 HUDSON 
Club Coupe 

., 
Ed Dare .... . . .. .. ' 1 6423 
Roy Green .......... 8,.3933 
Clorence Kelly .) 3646 

8.09tif2 

)0 

iJ I 

New paint, scot covers, good rubber. Tr) 
it and you'll buy It. $295 

1950 BUICK 
4-door 
Dynaflow, radio, heatcr. OK guaran
teed. Call us tor a demonstJ'atlon. 

H 

1 
l! 

$1015 
1941 PONTIAC 

Convertible 
New toP. excellent cngine, it's ready to 
enjoy tor just 

1941 STUDEBAKER 
Coupe 
1\'s u "Champion" at a low, low price. 

1951 CHEVROLET 
2.door Fleetline 
It's an OK used car for just 

~ 950 PONTIAC 
'-door Chieftain 
A clean car with good finish. 

1950 CHRYSLER 
New Yorker 4·door 
A truly [jne car in excellent condition. 
Just ring 101' a ride. 

1949 CHRYSLER 
Windsor 4.door 
Good condition throughout. Beautiful 
plaid upholstery, shining mil roon finish. 

1949 HUDSON 
2·door Super Si)( 
Someone will buy this one at only 

1949 PL YMOUiH 
Coupe 
Hero's that second car Ilt B pricc you enn 
afford. 

n, 
. r 

$395 
1. ' 

( , 

If, 

$195 
$995 

. 

$850' 
~ 

If> • 

fJ 1 

$995 

')1 

$195 
I 
~ . 

, !, 

S395 
NALL MeT0RS, INC. 
<'When Better Used Cars Are Sold

Nall's -VVill Sell Them." 

With "The OK Thot Counts" 

Corner Burlin & Linn 
By 

r-----~r_----------~. 
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Sporb 
B1 Gebe lD&'1e-DaU, (OW.b SNrU Editor 

From Dave Condon or the ChIcago Sun-Times slaff comes this 
humorous anecdote about Bill Fenton, ex-Hawkeye &rId captain 
and twice ,'oted most valuabl~ player. 

I Mantle Hits 3-Run Homer 
In 9th To Give Yanks 
7-5 Win Over White Sox 

AMIl.lrAN LEAGUE 
W L Pel. GO 

le .. et.... '" Ii. '!. .tI9A 
N~.. Y •• ~ '" til lI3 .6111 
Olea,. . . .... II'! sa .ti·:t 

NATIONAL LEAOUfl 
W L Pel, aD 

Ne .. Y.rk .... ~ M .I:IR 
1I ... kl,. . •. 61 " .... 
MII ..... IIo. .. ~~ u .~ 
Pltll., .. I,II I • . n 41 .I»l It JeCms one autumn afternoon Ev asked Big Bill to leael the 

team In the Lord's prayer before the game. 
Well. It wasn't becau.sc Bill didn't know the prayer. but any

way. he re ponded with sllenee. 
It is reported tha t nervousn 

As things turned out. Evy led 
the prayer. 

Said Evashevskl later: " It 
PrObably was the only time Fen
ton fail In a football assign
ment." J;vy. who Is a member of 
the coaching staff of the College 
All-Stars who play the Deiroit 
Lions in Chicago Aug. 13, then 
said. ''SUI's a real All-Star." 

Of course. Evy was right. 'rf 
there Is a typical 1954 All-Star, 
it's Fenton. 
Fento~ gt'cw up a brown-eyed 

IUd here In Iowa City. delivered 
newspapers and chased rabbits 
In the cornfield. He was a kid 
who sneaked into Hawkeye 
pracU~ sessions; a youngster 
who con Idered Stan Musial and 
Nne Kinnick as important liS 

any folk In his history book, 
He w a fello\Y who liked a 

crew elit and still wears one ; a 
young \'lan who washed down 
walls and worked on a railroad 
ecHon ,ang to help pay college 

ellpenseJI in medical school. and 
w~o dreamed of playing in the 
All-Star .IIam~. 

caused Fenlon's jaws to lock, 

Bill Fenton 
juu.;r tocked 

Tha~'s Bill Fenlon, who was an almost whlskerless 19-year-oIa 
captain 'p'f the Iowa cleven. And he plans to wind up hls football 
career with a victory liS an All-Star Aug. 13, . , . 

Fenlon and Jerry Hilgenberg. Iowa's other representative on 
the 1"54 All-Star squad, made the· tTlp to Lafayette. Ind. arid .the 
Purdue stadium together. 

lfilkenberg took along his wife and she was given Ii room at 
the .Purctue Union , Hllgy and Fenton are stayinll at N.W .. C-ary hall 
with the other AII-Stal·s. 

• • • 
! 

Some ,people just can·t wnlt! By way ot the grapevine, t.heard 
llint some Ft. Madison football fans have lined up a special traili {o 
the Ro e 'BOWl next year, 1 guess there's nothing like being optimis
tic. 

• • • 
The more you look over the records. the more' you Wnk that 

this mal\ be the year of broken attendance marks at Iowa ·football 
,amc!!. . 

, For example. the record which now stands is one set back; in 
11149-2 16.021-for the complete seasdn of live home 'games', that's 
iii average of 43.604. , , .;, 
, Iowa' rive home games next fall may draw 245.000, surpass-

.Ing both the lot'al -and the average season's marks! " ' 
- , The Notte Dame gaine ot Nov. 20. all'eady a sell-out. will have 

aplClist 53.000 spectators and it's expected that the opener ·wlth 
.Michigan State and the Purdue and WIsconsin tilts will ~n be
t-wdert 5Q.00 and 53.000. Montana. a newcomcr on the Hawkeye 
schedul(), may draw from 35.000 to 40.000, 
, However. the road game record is not in peril. The mark-

29P.908 In rive games in 1947-probably won't be broken this year 
beeaus owa plays only lour games on the road. The road t cora 
was sct when the Hawkeyes played UCLA in 1..0 An~eles collae"um 
ar.d dr a crowd of 90.910. That same year. the HAwks Playea 
Ohio S \e in Columbus and drew 72.998 fans, \ J 

But the road game average mark. which was set in 1947-59.-
931-COlild be broken this year, This fall, Iowa plays In boih the 
Mlehl,an State and Ohio State stadiums and both gam\!s _ wlll 
probabl)" draw from 70.000 to 80.000, 
- MeAn hile. bu~lnes~ mRnager Buzz Graham stresses that t1cket.s 
Ire still on sale for all ot Iowa's games ,with the exception qt the 
Notre Dame tilt. TJckets lor the four l'oad ,Il(ames may be ordered 
tbrough the Iowa athletic department, · , , 

Wh you get your first copy of an Iowa football program this 
fall and look at the H8wkey~ roster . you'll find four sets of brothers 
-one of which I twins. 

And two of them nlay the same position. Cameron Cummins 
and his brother Phil both play tackle, Three-letter winner Jerry 

, Relcno. will have competition from his brother Bill at quarter
back: Bill re-entered school last spring after a hitch in the army. 

Jim Hatch. a senior candldate for 1uUback. m:fy \)e able to team 
up ·witl\ IPis sophomore brother. Toni, who plays halfback. Both are 
from ~Jlcaster. Wis, 

The twins are Jerry and Mitch Ogiego 'trom GarYI Ind. Jerry 
plays e6d and Mitch is a quarterback. Both are sophll. , . . • Tw6-sport lettermen are becoming comparatively scarce in 
Iowa athletics. In 1953-54. there werc only seven of tnem. They 
were Jim Freeman. Earl Smith and Rodger Swedberg. football and 
track; Ed Undsey. 100tball and baseball; Rich Ferguson. track and 
eross country. and Sharm Scheuerman and Bill Schoof, basketball 

land baseball. . 
I • • • 

Da"e Armbruster, Iowa swimming eoach. will referee the army 
champlonahlp swimming meet at Camp Crowder, Mo .• Aug. ll-H, 
,He also ,\wiu conduct a swimming clinic there Aug. 11. · . , . 

Word has just been received that Rich Ferguson. Iowa track 
B~ri Is. member of the Canadian pistance team in the Brjtlsh ,Em
pire aaaaea opening Saturday In Vancouver. B,C. 

, Ferl\Json. a chllmpion distance runner from Tor-oil to. Ta n the 
f~tClt half mUe of his career in the trials earlier in the month, His 
t1~e was 1:55.3-3000 enough tor third place i!l the q!JaHfylng. He 
w alBo third in the mill'! in about 4: 19, He has a best tlme' {or the m e of 4:13.1. ' • , 

t RoIS Lucas and Lincoln Hurri~. two Hawk tankers. , also are 
'competing In the Britl.!ih "Olympics"-but for New Zealand. ' 

Lucas will swim the 440-yard and 1.500-meter h 'eestyle races 
-eventJ in which he hu placed In the NCAA meet. . 

• • Hurtin" Iowa record-holder in the backstroke as a freshman 
last BellOn. wlll compete In the 1OO-yard backstroke. With LuCQS 
and another man. he also will swim in the 300-yard medley relay. 
Hurrin tWaS an Olympie semi-finalist in the backslrolre at Hel
linki in ·1952. 

Hurrin, has three years ot competition left at Iowa. Lucas and 
l'erl\1son one eaeh, 

.IOIIN • LAHDY. wile reeflDU,. eraekecl tile f-.... te _mer la .. E' w.ta " , .. atrl __ lien ., .... ~"'H" teua 
. at V r. B.C ....... '"PI &ria ,... tile ~ ............. 
.ere. lUeil Mcbl Sa,ardar· Kow Laus .... Llne"ll • ..,.....r. Ihwtw,.. -'-s .... ,ueh FerPllMl, Iowa 'raclk ... , an aI· 

.. .. ~Uaf III &hef"" ' .. ,,' r ' ' 

CHICAGO (IP)- Mickey Man
tle smashed a threerrun homer 
In the ninth inning. afler the 
game had been delayed 1 hour 
8 minutes by rain, giving the 
New York Yankees a 7-5 victory 
over the Chicago White Sox 
Wednesday. 

Mantle's blast into the ccnler 
field stands. his 21st of the sea
son, was the [inIshing touch to a 
game of strategic shennanigans 
by rival managers who used a 
total ot 39 players - only three 
~rt ot a maJOT league record. 

Most of the fans In a crowd of 
38.056 - largest week day count 
in Comiskey park history - sat 
Ihrough the contest that was tin
ished under the lights and lasted 
4 hours 45 minules. including 
two rain enforced delays. 

Mantle homered oft Jaek 
Harshman, sixth ot seven Sox 
pitchers, after Irv Noren had 
started the ninth with a walk 
and Joe Collins had singled him 
to third. Collins took second on 
the throw-ln by righWelder Jim 
Rivera that {learly nipped Noren 
at third. 

of Harry Dorish who retired the 
side with tbe tying run on sec
ond to preserve a 5-4 Chicago 
lead. 
New York 000 001 033--'1 16 2 
Cblca&'o 210 002 OO~ 11 2-

Mickey Mantle 
Smushes S·Rlln II oilier 

w. laiall... .. •• c."! .... 1 
Detre" .. .. . .~ '" .":f. a. I.. .. ill! ~1 .... 
P_lIadel,hla . ~ lit .lIn 
8alllm.r. . •.• 3~ 6:\ .lIll 

WEDNCSOAY' 8 allSllLT 
New ".,k 7, b'u.l'o 0\ 
D~I •• lt It, Pbll".I,~I. ~ 
Cle,·cl."d "!. 8. ton I 
BaJII •• re "!. "' •• lIlapo. t 

TOD A Y'S PITOIIIlI\.S 
N .... V •• II .1 Cltl •• ,. - F.,d 19-6) 

ar &e t a.I •• ttl.l ..... Oarllt .... 0-" 
.r Jobn.tt" n·.-n. 

Pltll ••• I,hl. ., 001 •• 1\ I~) - Gr., 
(1·1) ... J)1.llOn 14-~I VI. Znuiall 
(~-~) an. H •• h \4-11 I. 

B •• , ••• 1 Clnelu' Inl.Il,) - Kiely 
U ,1) .4. F.II.. 18·1). 

W •• ~I.,ton •• "alll",.r. Inl,bl) ~ 
I.bba (,...m v., O' Dell (U-.). 

3-Hits 
Wins, 2-1 

BALTIMORE (IP)- Joe Cole

man pitched the Baltimore Or

ioles their second slralght vic

tory over lhe Washington Sena

tors ' Wednesday night. a three
hit 2-1 triumph in a pitchers' 
duel with Bob Porterfield. who 
allowed only five hits. 

WasblDl'ten 180 000 000-1 3 1 

BaUlmore ~OO 000 20x--2 5 1 

Clad ••• 11 . tU '}I . 1" 
I. Lou I •• " 41 4' .~1tI 

Obl.a,. . .... 4. .. .417 
PllI.b •• ,,, ., I I 61 .31i 

WEDNESDAY'S aESULT 
N ... V •• k II, 81. L .. I • 
Mllw •• kee ti. PUt.bu"h • 
Ur •• kl,. a :1, CbJea,o 1 
Pblladel,bl .. g, CI.cl ••• U , 

TODA Y'S p.-rCH£as 
ell l .. ,_ 0' Br •• kl,n - au b C41- lI ) 

.r Davl. ll·:!) ••• ralle. fl·!!', 
SI. L.al. al N ... York - .... hl 0-3) 

VI , Llddl. Cf-'!), 
Ch •• I ••• U ., PIIII.del,bla (nl.b') -

Valenll •• ".9) ••. Miller U·1). 
M II .... te. .1 PIUBbur,b - Sp .... 

1I" lt) v •. Frlen. (4-0). 

Souchock', 2 Homersr 

Abers Pitching Let 
Tigers Defeat A's, 10-2 

DETROIT (IP) - Steve Sou
chock. sidelined for most of the 
season with a broken left wrist, 
came off the bench Wednesday 
and hit a pair of three-run ho
mers as the Detroit Tigers roil
ed up 17 hits for a 10-2 romp 
over the Philadelphia Athletios. 

The 55-year-old veteran. who 
had been to bat only 18 times. 
connected in the third and sixth 
innings oft loser Alex Kellner, 
Pblladel, 000 000 "02--2 J 0 0 
Detroit 003 113 20x-l0 17 0 

In the eighth. the Sox had 
stifled a three-run Yankee up
rising behind fine relief hurling 

------~-----------------

Rhodes' 3 flome Runs EWERS 
LUC·I(Y 

, 

Lead Giants' 10-0 .Win 
NEW YORK (JP) - Jim Dusly 

Rhodes smashed three home 
runs and Willie Mays clouted his 
36th of the season as the New 
York Giants broke out of their 
six-game losing slreak with a 
resoundIng 10-0 triumph over 
the St. Louis Cardinals Wednes
day. 

Johnny Antonelli pitched the 
shutout. his fifth of the season. 
spacing 10 hits for his 15th tri
umph against only two defeats, 

Rhodes. in the lineup only be
cause Manager Leo Durocher 
bad decided to bench Monte Ir
vin. drove in four runs with his 
trio at homers. 

The slugging outfielder's fir~t 
homer came ort starter and loser 
Tom Poholsky In the second in
ning. His second came in the 
sixth. oft Alpha Brazle and came 
on the heels of Mays' tremendous 
450-foot smaSll . Rhodes' third 
homer came In the eighth orr 
Royce Lint. 

The Giants rolled up 13 hits 
which also Included a home run 
by Ray Katt, The rookie catcher 
climaxed a five run Giant eighth 
with a homer. scoring two mates. 
ahead of him. 
St. Louis 000 000 000-0 10 0 
New York .10 202 '5x-10 13 1 

Meyer Wins 
15th Straiaht 
Against Cubs 

BROOKLYN (IP) - Russ Mey- i 
cr of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
pitched his 15th consecutive vie
tory over his one-time team
mates. the Chicago Cubs. Wed
nessday nlJht. winning 3-1 . but 
he needed help In the ninth 
when the Cubs put the tying 
runs on base. 

The triumph kept the Dodgers 
within two games ot the league
leading New York Gial)ts. 

Dave Cole and Hal Jeffcoat 
held Brooklyn to tour hits. the 
last one eoming In the fourth as 
Roy Campanella smashed a 
home run Into the lOwer left 
fiel d stands. 

Campanella's blast matched 
one by Ralph Kiner In the top 
of the fourth that produced the 
only Chlca,o run, 
Chi.,...' tt. ItO .00-1 'I 1 
Bnokl,. 1.1 litO Ots-3 C 0 

Andrews Rolls On 
At Kalamazoo 
Tips Foe, 6-4, 6-2 

J(ALAMAZOO. Mich . (JP)
Arthur Andrews. Iowa City de
teated Shaw Emmond. Dayton. 
Ohio. 8-4. 6-2 Wednesday in 
third round play of the junior 
singles of the National Boys' ten
nis tollmament. 

Johnson Gets 
Unanimous Win 

NEW YORK (.4") - Busy 
Geor,e Johnson used a stinging 
Jab and a choppln, right Wed
nesday niabt to win a unanimous 
~ecblon Qver ,lUlling Bobby 
Jones of Oakland, CaW,. the 8 
to 5 favorite. In a Io-rounder at 
MlcIlson Square (arden. Jones 
welJbed HI'l, Johnaon 154. I 

It wa. a dull bout. most of 
the way. with Jones waiting too 
Jon, to start any effective at
tack, When he did. Johnson had 
too much for him. beating him 
011 with • iarr!n. jAb lind a 
deht uppcn:ut, I 

Phillies Defeat 
Cincinnat~ 3·2 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Ear I 
Torgeson tripled In the eighth in
ning and scored on Smokey Bur
gess' long fly as the Philadelphia 
Phillies beat the Cincinnati Red
legs 3-2 Wednesday night to 
move into the National league's 
fourth spot, 

Willie Jones homered in *e 
third inning and the Phils scort!d 
again in the sixth !o make it 2-0. 

FLORSHEIMS 

CROSBY SQUARES 

PORTO-PEDS 

FOOT PALS 

F~EET 
SALE 

Two walks given up by Curt 
Simmons In the ljeventh. a sac
rifice lily Rocky Bridges and 
Charley Harmon's ground out 
brought in the 1irst Cincinnati 
run . 

See OUt windows for 
terrific values 

Jl , , ,r 

The Redlegs tied it up in th~ 
eighth, Ted Kluszcwski led oU 
with a double lind score8 on Bob 
Borkowski's pipeh single. 

Cincinnati OGG OOG lU-2 'I II 
Philadelphia 001 001 01x-3 9 1 

EWERS ,MEN'S 'STORE 
, , 28 South Clinton 

~~~~.-~ 

~INAi. 3 DAyS . , 

Bremers Summer Clearan(e 
TODA¥ - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

MEN'S SUMMER SUIT CLEARANCE 

$2-8 $'38 $ 48' 
DON'T MISS THESE SAVINGS 

ONE GROUP OF MENS' MEN'S SUMMER 

l SLIC~S SPORT COATS 

$888 
GROUP I GROUP II 

I 

Solei for A. Mulch as $14.95 

SEERSUCKER 

SHORTS 

'3 pro $258 
Krinkle cotton shorts in 
assorted colors, Machin!: 
washable. and no ironing 
necessary, 

MEN'S 

DRESS SHIRTS 

2 for $lQO 
Button down oxford cloth 
shirts that are in sty le, 
Many colors and sizes to 
choose from. A real buy. 

conON 
I 

SPORT SH,IRT 

2 for $500 
All cotton sport shirts 
that are vashable and 
sanforized. Will keep you 
cool and comfortable. All 
sizes. 

" 

Tribe 'Wins with 5 Hitsr 2·1 
CLEVELAND (IP) - Making ----------

the most of five hits ore Bos
ton's rookie Russ Kemmerer. 
Cleveland pounded the Red Sox 
Wednesday night Cor the secolld 
straight time In a 2-1 game that 
kept the Indians in the Ameri
can league's Iirst place by 2!4 
games. 

Righthander E a c I y Wynn 
yielded 11 hits to Boston as he 
posted his 14th victory. 

The Tribe's winning rUlls 
came in the sixth inning. Bob 
Avila singled to left and scored 

Braves Capture 
6th Straight Tilt, 
Down Pi rates, 6-4 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - 'fhe Mil
waukee Braves won their sixth 
consecutive game Wednesday 
night. overcoming an early deti
elt to beat the last place Pitts
burgh Pil ates 6-4 . Rookie out
fielder Hank Aaron drove In 
three of the Braves' runs as he 
hit two singles and a triple 'in 
five trips, 
Milwaukee 011 012 010-6 11 0 
Pltteburrh 200 002 009-4 7 3 

EAT IN COMFORT 
DAILY SPECIAL 

• TENDER CLUB 88 

STEAl $1.60 
• TASTY NOON LUNCHEONS 

AT 
Air COllditioned 

CLUB 88 
For Party Reservations 

Pbone 2511 
TIFFIN, IOWA "CST" 

I_~~~ 
I MITZI KEUE IEFfREY , 
GAYNOR· BRASSELLE· HUNTER 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15-10:00" 

raZ;'" 
TARTS TO.DAY 

C~~ff~ 
l~~Q~~ 

-3 BIG DAY -

H. found II.r in ,II. 
;lIn,Ie-a ,i;, ... wll. 
couldn" b. I"med I 

, I[U.SU tHIU Ullt£O AITIStS 
.... t-- ..J 

PLUS - COLOR CA RTOON 
"LITTLE BOY BOO" 

SPO RT TIIRILL 
"on' T O THt: aAOES" 

-LATEST NEWS -

ENDS TONITt: 
JOJepb Cenrad'. Ore •• 8ea sterr 

'LAUGHING ANNE' 
Wllh f' or.oot T ..... r 

fm1DJ 
Starts FRIDAYI 

-ADDED-- I 
- s"ortU\e - Nove\\y \ 

on Al Rosen's two-base clout to 
center field. Then Vic WeIll 
singled to right. scoring Rosen. 

Tbe Red Sox tallied their lone 
run in the filth inning on slngl 
by Bill Consolo, Jim Piersall and 
Ted Williams. 

The Cleveland righthander has 
now allowed 25 hits in his Ialt 
18 innings pitched. but has al· 
lowed only three runs, 

He held the Yankees to t'lft) 
runs on H hits in New York last 
Fliday night. 
Boston 000 010 000-1 1I • 
Cleveland 000 002 00x-2 5, 

SMORGASBORD 
A T THE MELODY MILL 

DAILY 5:00 To 10:00 P,M, 
Air Co •• III.Dod bF a.frl,onll .. 

50 Kinch of Food Dally 
P.I"'. S.lad - C.bba,. Salad -

Appl. Sal. d - T • •••• Sll .. 
P lneappl. h la. 

nom e M ••• PI. - Jell. h i •• 
Sardln •• - Salm .. - PI .. red 
Dr.ed " •• r - Oolto,. Ch .... 
C •• am Ch .... - PI.ltl. "I, 
DIU Plclll .. - S .... I PlolIl •• 
.... I.b .. - C.I ... y - A"I •• 

O,an,.! - P ..... I. - •• I.t, C~I .. 
C .... I .. , 3 111.4. - 1'., .... 
Walernlelen - 8 Het OldH 

Rot a.1I1 - J.IIF 
Sa ••• krauL u. ~I"J Otll., 

Fo ••• La Cb •• se Frem 

$1.50 & $2.00 
EAT ALL YOU WANT. 

Eat Food with a ReputetioD 
From Coast to O"alt 

Walt Disney'S 
"The SWORD 

and the 
ROSE" 

- PLUS -
True Advenhrre 

" BIlAIl (;OUNTRl''' 

Both In Teebnlf.o'Or 

FRI, & SAT. : "ARROWHEAD" 

Iowa Premier •• NOW 

mmmn 
YOU CAN STAND -- --
ON YO,UR HEAD 

AND 
YOU STILL WON'T 
FIND A FUNNIER 

PICTURE I 

GREGORY 
~~ MARKlWAINi 

10 

MctnWiflt 
;'~~- i11i~ /! ,:;':, ",COIO'''' 

'7 !~. . -,au:m"ioo'O" 

STRAND • LAST DAY 
EOW. a . RORISSO/( 

ORSON WELLES 
"TR I( STRANGEIlS" 

- PLU~ -
"UNKNOWN woaLo" 

-DOORS OPE!'! 1:15-

mtBlJ 
STARTS FRIDAY 

ONE LONG, 
LONG 
lOVE AND 

I 

LAUGH 
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